David Van Zwanenberg had been caught near Freston and had died after capture. This rat had been forwarded to Dr. Klein.
On 12 October this rat and a hare which had been shot near Freston were both found by Dr. Klein to be infected with Pasteurella pestis. Twelve days had elapsed between the original diagnosis and the confirmation of plague by the Local Government Board. Shortly after other rodents from that parish and surrounding areas were found to be infected. It was soon reported that an infected hare had been found at Mistley in North Essex, and a rat at Edwardstone in West Suffolk.t There were also reports of an infected ferret in Woodbridge and a cat dying of plague in Stutton. The Samford Rural District Council heard on 20 October that the disease had come from rats. They agreed to the distribution of handbills advising people to avoid touching dead rats, rabbits or hares. It was also decided to persuade farmers to try and kill all rats, provided that the Council itself did not pay for the poison.
Dr. Bulstrode returned to Suffolk as soon as the disease was confirmed and concentrated his attention on two aspects of the problem. He sought evidence of possible earlier cases of plague in human beings and he organised schemes for rat destruction.
PREVIOUS CASES OF PLAGUE
Dr. Bulstrode found evidence of two previous outbreaks of infectious disease which, after investigation, he accepted as being plague.
The first of these outbreaks had occurred in December 1906 and January 1907. A few miles from Latimer Cottages near the River Orwell lies Charity Farm with its attendant cottages. There is no contemporary account of this outbreak, although there is a note that it was discussed at a meeting of the Samford Rural District Council. The earliest published account is in the East Anglian Daily Times of 6 October 1910. The first patient was a Mrs. Church, who lived in Charity Farm Cottages; she developed pneumonia on 9 December and died three days later. She was nursed by her daughter, Mrs. Radcliffe, who lived in a detached cottage near the farm. This daughter developed the disease on 17 December and died on the 19th. Another daughter fell ill on 20 December but finally recovered. These last two patients were nursed by Mrs. Goodchild, who lived in Brickhouse Terrace, a row of cottages about half a mile away. Mrs. Goodchild, her husband and her two sons then developed the disease in succession. Mrs. Goodchild's mother, Mrs. Woods, came from Saxmundham to nurse her son-in-law and two grandsons. She was the last to contract the disease and died on 6 January. The sequence of events is given in the The photograph illustrates the isolation of the cottages.
The Last Epidemic of Plague in England? Suffolk 1906 Suffolk -1918 1906 24 F 1906 19 F 1906 46 F 1906 56 M 1906 ? M 1906 7 M 1906 66 F 1907 46 F 1909 14 F 1909 9 F 1910 50 M 1910 12 M 1910 6 M 1910 18 F 1910 9 F 1910 40 F 1910 57 M 1910 43 F 1910 David Van Zwanenberg Mr. Rouse had his swelling in the groin incised but no pus was found. John Rouse was admitted to Hospital on 18 February with headache and drowsiness. He recovered and was discharged on 9 March. Honora Rouse's swelling in the groin apparently discharged spontaneously. Miss Honora Rouse, now Mrs. Hubbard, is still alive and so is her younger brother John. Dr. Bulstrode investigated another possible case near Trimley and accepted it with some doubts. Honora Rouse had visited her sick brother at Barham on 16 January. On her way home her horse met with an accident and she was taken in by the Foster family in Nacton. She stayed there until 22 January when she was taken ill and removed to hospital. On 3 February, Hylda Foster, aged seven, complained of severe abdominal pain. By 5 February the child was severely ill and on the following day she was admitted to hospital for an exploratory laparotomy. Many swollen abdominal glands were discovered at this operation and this finding convinced the surgeon that the disease was similar to that of the Rouse family.
The post-mortem report showed the child had an acute peritonitis with an abscess in the pouch of Douglas. This fact, taken together with the period of twelve days between the contact with Honora Rouse and the onset of symptoms, makes the diagnosis of plague unlikely. It seems more likely that the child had an acute dysentery with a perforation. ACTION AGAINST RATS 1910 -1911 Dr. Bulstrode persuaded local authorities that it was essential to destroy rats and to avoid leaving garbage that might supply food for rats. The Last Epidemic of Plague in England? Suffolk 1906 In the meantime work was done on the identification of rat fleas. Drs. Martin and Rowland, who had both been with the Plague Commission in India, spent two periods in Suffolk, 8 November to 22 November, and 27 December for a period of six days. From 568 rats they recovered 584 fleas. 324 were Ceratophyllus fasciatus and 259 were Ctenophthalmus agyrtes-only the former bites man readily. The number of man-biting fleas per rat was considerably less than had been found in areas with bubonic plague in India. During this work seventeen of the rats examined for fleas were found to be infected with plague. A further three infected rats were found at Hollesley in December, together with two out of forty rabbits. Only two man-biting fleas were found on these rabbits. No black rats were found in the rural districts of Suffolk during this period although one such rat was found in Ipswich.
Although this first survey for infected rats had been unsuccessful a further systematic hunt for rats was considered advisable. July was chosen as the starting month as rat plague outbreaks tend to expand to epizootics early in the autumn. The Local Government Board ordered the survey from July to October. Rat-catchers were employed throughout the area and the police agreed to act as agents for the collecting, labelling and forwarding of rats to a laboratory in Ipswich. All Mrs. Garrod, her next-door neighbour. Mrs. Garrod became ill on Sunday 16 June. After tea she felt faint, and on the following day was decidedly ill. She was seen by Dr. Carey on the Tuesday when her temperature was 102°F, her pulse and respiration rapid and she was spitting blood. Dr. Carey diagnosed lobar pneumonia but he had attended the earlier cases of plague and was suspicious that this might be another case. Accordingly he invited Captain Cade, R.A.M.C., the bacteriologist to the Eastern Command to visit and to examine the sputum. The diagnosis of plague was confirmed. The patient died on 19 June 1918. Once again the contacts of the two patients were removed to Tattingstone Workhouse while all their clothing and bedclothes were burnt. There were no further cases of plague in Suffolk.
ACTION AGAINS RATS 1912 AND LATR
The evidence had shown that parishes on both sides of the River Orwell harboured rats infected with Bacillus pestis. In these districts measures were taken for the destruction of rats. Professional rat-catchers were employed, and other persons bringing in dead rats were paid twopence a tail. All refuse was carefully removed or burnt. During 1912 nearly a quarter of a million rats were killed in the relevant area and no case of plague infection was discovered. A permanent bacteriological laboratory was built to serve the County of East Suffolk. It continued to do the County work until it became part of the Public Health Laboratory Service.
In 1913 two parishes in the Samford District and one in the Woodbridge area were found to harbour infected rats. Ferrets were found to be infected in the Woodbridge District (seven cases). There were five further cases of infected animals in 1914 (four rats and one rabbit).
The outbreak of war prevented further investigations by the Local Government Board. In response to the wishes of the Military Authorities the County Council opened a special laboratory for the examination of rats. After examining 9,691 rats 70
The Last Epidemic of Plague in England? Suffolk 1906 Suffolk -1918 with negative results the laboratory was closed. It was then left to doctors to send specimens to the laboratory of any persons suffering with acute pulmonary disease. In this way the last two cases of human plague were diagnosed in 1918. No infected rats were discovered after 1914.
SOURCE OF INFECTION
Dr. Bulstrode investigated two theories. He considered that the most likely source was infected rats coming ashore from grain ships in the River Orwell. Many such ships used to anchor in Butterman's Bay in the river about one and a half miles from Latimer Cottages and only half a mile from Charity Farm. During 1910, 631,585 quarters of grain were imported via the River Orwell. Ships arrived from San Francisco, San Nicolas, Valparaiso, Rosario and Alexandria. In each of these ports there were cases of plague in the period [1907] [1908] [1909] [1910] [1911] .
The other theory investigated was that the plague had come on the barges that came from London River. Grain and vegetables grown in Samford were shipped by barge to London and horse manure was brought back from the stables and streets of the Metropolis.* Dr. Bulstrode could find no evidence to support this theory as no case of plague was found amongst rats in the London area.
COMMENT
The third pandemic of plague had spread from China to Hong Kong in 1894 and from there to many parts of the world. Plague had reached Glasgow in 1900. As a result the Local Government Board had made the disease notifiable. Dr 
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David Van Zwanenberg confirmed bacteriologically (Mr. Chapman and Mrs. Parker at Freston; the sailor at Shotley, and Mrs. Garrod at Erwarton). There can be little doubt that the other two cases at Latimer Cottages and Mrs. Bugg at Erwarton also had the disease. The outbreaks at Shotley and Trimley had both been characterized as being highly infectious with a short incubation period and a high mortality. The disease pattern was pneumonic at Shotley and largely glandular at Trimley but both episodes seem entirely compatible with the diagnosis of plague. The possible exception is the case of Hylda Foster where the evidence seems to point to an acute gastro-enteritis with perforation as the cause of death.
The question arises from a historical viewpoint whether this outbreak of plague was simply a unique and curious episode or whether it was a demonstration of how plague behaves in rural England. From the fourteenth century to the seventeenth century plague was endemic in England and its recurring epidemics can be traced in the towns in burial registers and bills of mortality. It would be impossible for the historian to detect plague in rural areas if it had behaved as it did in Samford from [1906] [1907] [1908] [1909] [1910] [1911] [1912] [1913] [1914] [1915] [1916] [1917] [1918] . It was only the opening of a bacteriological laboratory at the Ipswich Hospital early in 1910 that allowed this twentieth-century epidemic to be diagnosed. The two small outbreaks that had occurred before that time were not diagnosed by contemporary means. Although the diagnosis seems reasonable now, there is no way of confirming it.
Circumstances in rural Suffolk in the early years of this century had not altered much from the seventeenth century. Latimer Cottages were supplied with well and pond water, candles and a bucket privy. Travel to Ipswich was on foot or by the twice-weekly carrier's cart. Food was bought locally. Only clothing and household goods had to be fetched from the local town. The farm cottages being of brick may have been of sounder construction than those of earlier centuries.
A doubtful difference concerns the rural rat population. In an attempt to explain the disappearance of plague in the late seventeenth century historians have cited the replacement of the black rat by the brown rat as a possible cause. However, the brown rat is just as capable of contracting and spreading the plague as the black rat, and in the Suffolk epidemic all the rats infected with plague were in fact of the brown variety. Rabbits, hares, ferrets, dogs and cats were also involved to a slight extent. In wild rodent plague, which occurs in many parts of the world, the actual species of wild rodent does not seem to matter, the epidemiology of the disease seems to follow the same pattern (Hirst) . It is suggested, therefore, that this curious epidemic in Suffolk may be the model for plague in rural England during past centuries.
